
Treasury Loan

Of $200,000,000
Taken in Advance

Bank» Oversubscribe in

pledges on Temporary
Certificates

Sale of Big I»«ue Sure

gemment Feels Certain

$5,000,000,000 Flotation
Will Be Success

Washington. April 21 The fir.t

,V. «*'fW>iViii.oon in Trr-..*urv ecr-

**£ heavily overaub-

fTT How groat the rver-subscnp-
""Tomcial» were unable to say to-

Safe, a**, .« -* ***** brf,orfhcrn placed infor-
Federal Resem

iv..d aol bee« heard fnm.

.¿eeVti««". wer. offered .air *
.. The rr.pon.-v

presages a patriotic
^ring et '*-*-*" to »n fXtent """

..,., i.ond ««sue is
,44.Í£ "SUSS: ware

2il000 war fi-.arce measure .. not

law As soon as it is «Imposed
.?¿ Congrí, rrobabh* by Wodncs-

íVnes'werk. the formal offer will
W «iaed proceeds of the fubser.p-

WBÍ,ídtratonce. The informal
*."",, th, certificate, ha. been

STtha banks .1 the country only
* 1st» It was presented by the

rJeral Krsrrve banks, which
.^authorized
hsenption,

'
. ,nd will mat «re «lune .0. the

^taVeartant fia«! T. They

ï,k.««'dinl'*,uof wh '"paying

^scnptio-.totheb^bond.s.ue./ he r m8tUnty "

:t;,het.,Monthep.rtofofflcial.'»t the IM*-900«000 bord ,,!<UC W

L*flMted hy that time.
* ;

Other mues of certificates probably
,.*i be far»«lly ¦¦.Tfr',(* ¦*' f¦"*nf,¦',
*,rJr^ 'the country within a

TXume t . probable «hat as soon

! °S« «ient ot "the oversubscription
»àarreen- -tamed See-

,,!1 authorize the im-

a?«.,iiof.-'M*t,on.h.amount
. .... in* the oversubscription.
T?e oroeeed. of the $200,000.000 la-

a «arahablv of subsequent issuesStÄ«id.n,on-»theKeder.l
hank, of the country, each Re«

5íeb.nk receiving amounts equalling
^uTsnb«cript,ons of bank«I Within
ÏSKri" The money will beipjild
sat agam bv the government n the
¡S;.,", cour». ¦¦ wltÍ?,n ,**£rt tne In this manner officials
¡.'"t. (hat the money markets will
¡J be disarranged and that the prea-
: Kaíciil status of the country-will
"ffeTthe minimum amount of d.sturb-
_t_

Coast Command Parades
In Bid for Recruits

t r-Mt Defeacs command, f>00

pMlM Fifth Av.nue yester-
ftf m « bid for recruits, and passed in

review before Major General John F-
O'Ry.n snd h .-taff at the l mon
U«rue Club.

t mi!:tary organ-
iMti«n in the Unitod States. It was

.ailed the Washington Greys back in

Revtlntionsrv time«. Just now. how-
pntt, it ha» about the youngest per-
».«»»l of any organization in the
Cmted Stal All members
«nth dependent families have been dis-
iirged, and it is intended to recruit
:ke command with unmarried men.

Punt**; the review Mr«. George A.
faeelock drove her car into the crowd
ssfcre !he Union League Club and
Bides speech in behalf of recruiting.

: out one young man, she
'-iked him why he didn't, enlist.
"X« reason'at all," said the youth,

»d stepped up and »ipned for enlist-
.etit in the raw. He il Joseph Con-
stlkj. seventeen, of i.T Weat Thirty-
krst Street.

9-

Leajrue to Enforce Peace
To Support U. S. in War

¡7 out that the League to En-
'**«. Peace was organized for the ob-
J«t for which, as expressed by Prej-
iteBt Wilson, the ."riled States has
<*.* to war. President A. Lawrence
«..til ef Harvard, chairman of tne
¦.ftw» executive committee, «n-
.Wtteed here yeaterda-, that the er-

«..itttion "will loyally support the
«W*ensn*int of trie United States it,
«¦* fro.ecution of the war. and in
?w*>* available* manner make kri«*wn
w «igh purpose- and object of the

.*-».»* that, at it» conclusion, a league
" ftations to enforce peace may b«
.»Uklished."

Smartly Trimmed Hats
Ai especially attractive showing of the very

»«west fashions, from 5.00 to 37.50
Sport and Tailored Hats, all colors, 1.25 to 10.50
Intnmmed Hats, the Newest Colors and
String, from .95 to 7.75
'lowers, Fancy leathers, Ornaments, Straw
B»*ids, Bandeaux, etc., from .38 to 4.75

Feather Neckwear
'Wabout Collars, Capes and Stoles, an at-

active assortment, from 2.75 to 12.50
Strich Boas, well made and fine quality, in

Bl*ck, White and the mrw shades, 2.75 to 10.50

Patriotic Emblems
A" immense variety of Hags, Shields, Bowknots,
*.* 'n either Buttons or f-nameled on (mid Plate

J* Sterling Silver; also attracts Moral

".utonnieres, at very low price».

iColonel Roo$evdtWill Hoe While
HeWaits for His Chance to Fight

Exhorts Long Islanders to Emulate Him in Simple Life;

Urges Wealthy Residents to Burn Less Gasolene; De¬
mands Prohibition to Conserve Supply of Grain

While Colon«*! Roosevelt is waitin
tet the «uthority he, hop«*« t(\\] permi

' him to lead » bripade of volunteer
into Franco and plant the Stars »r«

Stripe«' on the tiring line, he intend
to eliminate all luxuries from hi
houifhold and wltld a hop in the cam

r«i*rn for increased food production
Up so outlined hi* propramme to i

patherinp of Nassau County folk a

the Mineóla Fair Grounds yesterd«**
But he emphasized the necessity foi

, pettinp the flap upon the battle front
did it so emphatically his hearers lefl
the meetinp convinced his heart wonl-i
he in France even when bu«y in th<
peaceful pursuit of cultivating poU
toes and hrans.
As the Colour!, bronzed and brim¬

ming with enrrpy, strode into the hall
the farmers and other residents of the
county, including several New York
financiers, arose and cheered.
"Are you point* to Franco. Colonel'"1

asked Ralph rotors, president of th«
I.on-- Island Railroad and chairman of
the meetirp. ">

"By George, I'm going if they'll let
me," he replied.
The Colonel bepar. his talk with an

invitation to the wealthy men uresent
to eliminate luxuries, cease to u«e for

unproductive purposes labor that
hould be employed ir. raising food and

pive up outomobilin** for pleasure be¬

cause of the probability that all our

pasolene will ho needed soon. Then he
hepan a ploa for prohibition that took
his audience by surprise and won a

?torm of applause.
A niow at l.ifjuor Traffic

"While there i-- such an unprece¬
dented demand for prain we should
have logislrtion that will make it im¬
possible to divert it into intoxicants,"
?he Colonol «Hid. "All out prain i<«
needed for food. We should have a

law passed nt once that will make it
impossible to transform prain into al¬
coholic drinks."
Then ho suddenly switched to the

naval and military nerds of tho coun¬

try.
"Your chairman has introduced me

as many former thinps. but had noth¬
ing to say about what I am," he said.
"Well. 1 pupss that's about right, for
I'm not oven a bripndo commander
now."
"But you will bo. Colonel," inter

rupted a farmer in tho rear of the hall,
while the rest cheered. Colonel
Roosevelt smiled hi« pleasure and con¬

tinued:
"I want to tell you I am heartily con- .

vinced this nation needs univers

compulsory military service. Tl
means, to my mind, that every m

and woman in the country »hnuld
his or her part in this preat cris
Kvery bit of labor should be utiliz<
If thoro m a shortape of labor becau
of the high wapes beinp paid, the po
ernment should commandeer it.
"You probably ask me why, if I a

in favor of universal trnminp, I al
favor the volunteer system. I'll t«

you why Because, while you are pr
parinp to make use of the bigg'
weapon, compulsory service, you shou
make use of such men as myself, wl
would not be accepted under the rip
rules of conscription, to plant the co

ors on tho firinp line and fipht unt

the other army arrives. You"
"Vrmy at Front" Cheered

Bal the men and women, amor

whom was Mrs. W. K. Vanderbii*. %te
and cheered themselves hoarse at th
rpferenc to a volunteer army.

"Just suppose there was a homicidi
burplar runninp loose on Lanp Island
he continued. "Suppose somebody a«

vised you to buy an automatic pisto
But you say, 'No, I'm a man of peace
he wont hurt me,' and don't pet th
weapon.
"Then, suddenly you are awakene

one nipht to discover the burplar i

your room. Would you then say. 'Wrl
I was a fool not to pot that weapon, so

won't use any on him now. I'll jus
begin to nepotiate for the purchase o

a pistol'? Or would you say, 'I'll us

the stove poker on him'? If you ihoul«
uso th«' poker and succeeded in gettini
tho hotter of him, would you then say
'I'll just une that poker all tho time
It's pood onouph for mo'?"
Colonel Roosevelt paured, then burs

out
"Ry heavens! you've pot to use th«

poker! Right now!"
Tho Colonel then explained he har

no idea universal service should hr

adopted now, merely as an emerponc*,
measure, but for all time to come. Ht
laid that every young man of tho coun¬

try should, at tho ago of eighteen or

nineteen, receive from six month I to

one vear of military training under n<

nearly the conditions ho would face in
war times as possible. Ho appeared
surprised when practically everybody
in the hall cheered his utterance.

"I'm mighty glad to hear you applaud
that sentiment," he said. "I said the
same thing two and a half years ago,
and I'm sure that there isn't a man or

woman here who would have cheered
the sentiment then.

"I mean that Mrs. Vanderbilt'« son."
he continued, pointing toward Mrs.
Yanderbilt, "Mrs. Astor's son, Mr
Rockefeller's son, and the sons of any
farmer on Long Island, shall lie down
together in a dog tent and come to

know whst war moans. That is univer¬
sal training, and it is what we've put
to come to."

Analysis of Garbage Shows
City Is Becoming More Frugal

Barren Island Refineries Are Inclined to Complain
Because of Great Decrease in Fats and Oils

in New York's Table Waste

Wastefulness of food product«
New York City homes is becoming
thing of the past. Not only is fo«

being utilised to the last mouthful, hi

many delicacies are vanishing.
The high cost of living and the ri

cent admonitions of the government 1

conserve food supplies on account c

war conditions are bringing about thi

frugality.
The effect here is shown in th

records of the Bureau of Final Disposi
tion of the Street Cleaning Department
which has charge of tho collection o

garbage and refuse. The rovords o

the last few months show a gradua
falling off in the amount of "tabli

waste" collected. What the experts cal

the "quality" of the garbage, the fat«

and other ingredients used in th<

manufacture of by-products, his de

creased even more.

LHtle Waste at Present

A few monthh ago it was a common

thing, according to the Street Cleaning
Department officials, to find hambones
and even broilers, with considerable
meat left on the bones, *n the table

waste. Now there is no such waste.

Large quantities of "green garbage,"
from vegetables and fruit, have almost
entirely disappeared.

F. P. Green, Assistant Superintendent
of the Bureau of Final Disposition, said

yesterday that the quantity and quality
of such waste collected by the city had
become so much smaller and inferior,
compared with last year, that the oper¬
ators of the by-product plants on Bar¬

ren Island were inclined to complain.

The income to the city from that «nun

has been affected accordingly.
A large part of the oils abstract»

from the city's garbage formerly >vi

exported to Germany for use in tr
manufacture of soap and other pro<
ucts. The war has shut off that ma:

ket. The oils are now sold to Amer
can soap manufacturers, but the prei
ent amount obtained is far short c

supplying the local demand.
Greateat Saving in Rrooklyn

The records of collections in the cit
for January, February and March n

this year, as compared with the sam

months in 1916, sho4v a falling off o

several thousand loads. The decreas
is greatest in Brooklyn, where it ha
been about 4,000 loads less. The tig
ures for that borough are as follmvs

1 :<!»',. itl'
January . 10,If*:* 9J2
Krhruarjr . R.Sfi.', ~,\'n
March . 9,402 « S.M

Totals .28,411 24,49
The decrease was less in Manhattai

The ligures were:
1!»lfi. 191.

January . 1 ¦*..*,!»'« IS.S9
February . I1U4 ll.M
March . l^Or.T 12,6t-

Total* . --s.eefi 17.11
The collection« in The Bronx shoxvei

a slight increase in January of thi
year, but fell off a few loads in Febru
ary and March. The small decrease ii
The Bronx was credited by the depart
ment officials to the steady increase o'

population in that borough rather that
to any lack of frugality on the part ol

the residents.
In the spring and summer month'

the amount of garbage collected i<
much larger. The figures 441II jumr
rapidly from now until fall. I'crhap-
the best test of the growing tendency
of families to live more economically
and to '"cut down food" will be shown
in the records at the close of the sum¬

mer season. The department officials
expect then to see a large reduction.

Steel Ship Makers
To Feel U. S. Spur

Administration Plana to Assure
Supply of Iron as Well as

Wooden Vessel»
Washington, April in. Government

plans to increase the output of steel
merchant ships reached a point to-day
where it appeared probable builders of
this class of vessels will be asked to
come here next week to confer with
members of the Shipping Board and
the Council of National Defence.
The Administration believes that

while it is desirable to build as many
wooden ships as possible to meet the

pressing need for vessels to carry food¬
stuffs and ammunition to Kurope. it

also i» necessary to keep up the con¬
struction cf steel ships to provide for
the future.
The Council of National Defence and

the Shipping Board are working to-
gether on the problem. A survey of
the situation is being taken, and offi¬
cials tisink it possible to increase th»
output of steel »hip». Yards will not
be encouraged to turn from steel ship¬
building to the construction of wooden
ve»»el«, as facilities for the latter work
can be found elsewhere.

~T"-Ford Employe« to Farm
Detroit, April tl, John S. Haggerty,

member of the State farm Prepared- i
ness Committee, announced to-day that j
Henry Ford ha« decided to release 1,000
employes to assist Michigan farmers in

carrying out statewide plans for in-I
creased crop production. The men will I
tie taken back by Mr rot«l when their)
farm work h»s been completed.

'"Our Bunch Is Safe,"
Is Eddystone Clew

Detectives Tracin** Telegram
Sent After Explosion

arm

Philadelphia, April St. A trlopram
sent from Kddystono :\ half hour after
'he explosion un April )0. which killed
ni) «mmunitiiin worker«, mav prove of
importanrr in the investigation to t"i\
the cause of the di-as*«r. Coroner
Drewei told «if the telepram this even-

inp. He said it reads;
"Explosion occurred to-day. Our

bunch is safe."
The messape wn« addressed to a man

named Meyer.-, in New York. The
identity «if tho sender ha« not been
made public. Föderal agents are trac-

inp the telegram. It is thought it miph'.
have bei by plotters inside the
plant to some one directing ¦ con-

.«-piracy.

George M. Church,
N.Y.Tennis Expert,

loins Flying Corps
Army Has Gained 23,842 from

Enlistments Since April I.

Navy Adds 1.148 Men

t"«m T*a Tr«'m » Bsmw]
«. a-ihinpton, April 21. (ieorpe M.

Church, of New York, a young man of
, wealth and a crack tennis player, joined
the Signal Officers' Reserve Corps, avi¬
ation section, to-day.
Army enlistments yesterday totalled

Tho army hss gsined 25.842 men

since the first of April, 9,228 of them
in the five dsys ended April 20. The
War Department officials are gratified
over the results, and look for a much
larper increase in the enlistments in
the coming month.
of the army »nlistments New York

furnished 126 yesterday and 2,126 for
the first twenty days of April; New

Jersey. *"2 yesterday and 580 for the

twenty-day n»**iod; Connecticut, 20 and
262; Maine, 11 «nd 110: New Hamp¬
shire, 2 and 45; Rhode island. 0 and
7j; Massachusetts, 29 «nd «32, and
Vermont, 0 and IS,
The navy added 1 148 to its enlisted

personnel, which now stands 76,505.
The Marine Corps made a bette.-

showinp yesterday. 160 having enlisted
The number of acceptances of enlist
monts in this branch o( the service
during the present month is approxi
mately 3,000.

Jew» Here Pledge Relief

Morgenthau Reports Many Ad¬
ditions to $10,000,000 Fund
Henry Morgenthau, chairman of the

committee seeking to raise $10,000,000
for the relief of Jews abroad, yester¬
day announced that hundreds «,f

prominent Jews have come fonvsrd
with pledges and promises of aid sine;
the dinner given by Jacob H. Schi'.T
at the Hotel Savoy Sunday evorin.*,
when $2,500,000 was raised in on*

ni**h*.
Among the pledges announced by

Mr. Morgenthau were two of "

from Leopold Kossbach and Jacob G.
Rossbach. Louis Robertson, of 41

Spruce Street, has pledged himself to

raise $25,000 among members of th»

hide and leather trade in thi« city.
Fledges have also been received f'ora
Isaac N. Seligman, Leopold St«rn,
Rabbi Leonard J. Rothstein. Arthur

| Sach«. David M. Bressler, Mr. and
Mm Felix Herzfeld and Louis Wil«jr,

! of "The New York Times."
The Central Committe« for th« Ra-

lief of Jew» Suffering Through th«
; War will hold a meeting and concert
at the Hippodrom- .Sunday night. Ma/
.'.. at which Cantor Josef Rosenblatt
i* to be beard.

Dry U. S. During War Sought
Sara'oga, N. Y . April 21. The Troy

Methodist Kpiscopal « onference, in
seasion here, to-day adopted resolu¬
tions recommending that petitions bo
sent to the President to close imme-
diately all breweries and distilleries
end prohibit the sale of alcoholie
beverages during the war.

aLUGGAGE WEEK"
Commencing Monday, April 23d

Opening Sale of Lug
Through special arrangements with

a number of dependable manufact¬
urers we are enabled to quote excep¬

tionally low prices on Trunks and
Bags.

1. Week-end Case made of! 2. Genuine Walrus Oxford 3. Traveling Big of Genuine 4. Week-end Casemade of Blael

Blaek Enameled Duck; separate Bag, full cut; French edges, Hhu.k Lcatllcr,_fuU Cllt:{ ledherP^!!!^5Ä l\Vl ¡Ti*
-.¦..- i . ., i- « ,i r ' ,i«-aii.i.i, *-.«,, corners and edges well protected

tray; cretonne limns with pocket; sewn corners; leather lined; three n i *. i

tray; cretonne lining with pocket
case well-bound. Sizes 24, 26 and pockets; solid brass trimmings;

28 inches. iset-in lock and patent catches.
4.50 regularly 7.00 14.75 regularly 20.00

lined; two leather «pockets. Sizes straps all around; extra catches;
separate tray; cretonne lining with
pocket. Sizes 24, 26 and 28 inches.

5.95 regularly 7-50
L6, 17 and 18 inches.

5.95 regularly 7.50

5. Steamer Wardrobe Trunk made on three-ply veneer hasswood

frame, fibre covered and interlined: six hangers; shoe pockets.
19.50 regularly 24.50

6. "McCreery Special"' Open-top Wardrobe Trunk, three-

quarter size; made on three-ply veneer hasswood frame; covered and

interlined with hard vulcanised tihre; five drawers: seven hangers;
shoe pockets; top drawer has lock. regularly 34.00

27.50
7. *'Kit<' I lite" Wardrobe Trunk made on three-ply veneer bass-

wood frame, covered and interlined with hard vulcanized fibre; ten

hangers, shoe box and laundry bag: five drawers, top one has lock

;in«l is divided: two lower drawers convertible for hats.
39.75 regularly 4S.no

8. Regulation 15-inch Wardrobe Trunk made on three-ply veneer

hasswood frame, covered with bard vulcanized fibre; five drawers,

ten «hangers, shoe pockets, laundry bag. regularly 36.00
29.75

9. Regulation 10-inch Wardrobe Trunk made on three-ply veneer

hasswood frame: covered and interlined with hard vulcanized fibre:

five drawers, ten hangers, shoe pockets. regularlv 30.00
23.50

"McCreery Special'' Dress Trunks made on three-ply veneer bass-

wood frames, fibre covered and interlined; linen lined: two trays, top
one divided for hats. Sizes .',4, 36, *¦'{>¦ and 40 inches.

16.50 regularly 19.7«

"McCreery Special" Steamer Trunks to match above Dress

Trunks. Sizes «34, 36, .'{X and 40 inches. regularly 18.75
15.50

11 at Boxes made of Blaek Enameled Duck,.two forms and
pocket : size 18x18x12 inches. regularlv 0.00

4.25
Black Leather Hags, cloth lined: two pockets; sewed-on corners.

Sizes 16, 17 and IS inches. regularlv 0 50
4.95

Light Weight Leather Suit Cases,.steel frames; leather corners;

shirt pocket in lid. Sizes 24 and 26 inches. regularly 7.50
5.25

¦Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases «built on steel frame: corners and edges
well «protected Sizes 22,24 and 26 inches. regularly 11.00

8.75

Fifth Floor UHF? |

James McCreery & Co.
5th Avenue 34th Street


